Regular City Council Meeting – Tuesday, December 17, 2019

Call to Order – 7:00 p.m.
Pledge of Allegiance
Resident Forum
Agenda Approval
  1. Approval of Minutes (11/19/19 Workshop; 11/26/19 Workshop; 11/26/19 Closed; 12/3/19 Regular)

Consent Items
  2. Approve Payment of Claims – Finance
  7. Approve Change Order #2/18-39, Lift Station #10 Improvements & 19-23, Coon Creek Watermain Crossing Emergency Repair - Engineering
  8. Approve Resolution Accepting Donation from Andover Football Association/20-11/ASN Ball Field Facility for Lighting East Field – Engineering
  9. Approve Request/Pine Hills North Storage Building/North Metro Soccer Association – Engineering
  10. Approve GIS Contract – Engineering
  11. Approve Cost-of-Living Wage Adjustment for Non-Bargaining Employees – Administration
  12. Approve Change to Personnel Policy Sec. 42 Drugs and Alcohol Policy– Administration
  13. Approve 2020 Kennel Licenses – Administration
  14. Approve 2020 Liquor Licenses – Administration
  15. Approve 2020 Tobacco License – Administration
  16. Approve 2020 Used Vehicle Sales Business Licenses – Administration
  17. Approve Application for Exempt Permit – Administration
  18. Approve Donations for 2020 Senior Class All Night Parties– Administration
  20. Receive November 2019 City Investment Reports– Administration
  22. Adopt 2020 Fee Ordinance – Finance
  23. Approve Community Vision and Organization Values and Goals Document Update – Administration
  24. Approve 2020 Animal Impound Facility Agreement – Administration

Discussion Items
  25. Anoka County Sheriff’s Office Monthly Report – Sheriff
  26. Consider Conditional Use Permit (CUP) – An Accessory Structure on a Lot Prior to a Principal Structure – 2384 South Coon Creek Drive NW – Thomas and Susan Hughes (Applicants) - Planning

Staff Items
  27. Schedule Advisory Commission Interviews – Administration
  28. Schedule January Council Workshop Meeting – Administration
  29. Schedule January EDA Meeting – Administration
  30. Schedule January HRA Meeting – Administration
  31. Administrator’s Report – Administration

Mayor/Council Input

Adjournment